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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synnp*i* of Local unci Mlscollaneoun Oc-

?urranco* That Can lie Road Quickly.
Whit the Folk* of This and Other

Town* are Dolus.

A meeting of the boird of trade has
been called for Wednesday evening.

Today is pay day for the Freoland em-
ployes of the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Hazleton lost on Saturday in a foot ball
game with Ashland by a score of 22 to 0.

The seventli annual ball of the Tigers
Athletic Club will be held on Now Year's
EVA.

Anthony .T. McGill, of Jeddo, has
accepted the position of outside foreman
at No. ft colliery.

The best is the cheapest in the end.
Go to the Wear Well Shoe House. Their
shoes all wear well.

The fair of tho Mayborry band opens
at tho opera house this overling. It will
continue for two weeks.

James Herron, who spent the past six
months in New Jersey and Connecticut
towns, his returned home.

Foster township school teachers held
their second monthly institute at Wood-
side school house on Saturday.

Frank Michaels, of Drifton, had tho
thumb of his left hand smashed while at

work in Drifton shops on Saturday.
A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Prtrick

McNelis, of Jeddo, was buried at St.
Ann'a cemetery on Saturday afternoon.

The very latest in New York and
Philadelphia dress goods can be seen at

A. Oswald's. Can and inspect them.
John M. Carr, Esq., of town, and Miss

Mary Turnbach, of Wilkosbarro, will be
married in the latter city on Thursday.

S. Wood ring has mado arrangements
to receive dailyforecasts of the weather,
which will bo displayed in front of his j
store.

Thero was a big parade and an ox- j
roast up at Plains on Saturday evening !
in honor of Sheriff-elect Martin's
succesa.

Meetings will be hold every evening
this week in the basement of tho English
Baptist church. Preaching by the
pastor each evening.

Try the Wear Well Shoe House. Their
goods cost no more and give better satis-
faction than any other store in Froeland.

A delegation from th Knights of tho
Mystic Chain, of Freoland, visited the j
Ilazleton castlo on Thursday evening, j
and were royally entertained there.

No. I colliery at Plymouth, operated
by the Delaware and Hudson Company,
closed on Saturday on account of a
threatened squeozo. Over 300 men are
thrown idle.

The Trogrsts, which completed its
fourteenth year on Friday, Is preparing
to enlarge its quarters. Editor Fowler's
prosperity is pleasant news to his news-
paper friends.

Tf you own a horse buy a good warm
blanket for it. Goo. Wise has hundreds

for sale at his Freoland and Jeddo
stores. Prices willbe found right.

Dr. R. B. Fruit, one of Hazleton's old-
est and best known physicians, died yes-
terday morning. He was stricken with
paralysis three weeks ago and did not
recover from the shock.

"AFamous Artist," a comedy drama,
will be presonted by the Slavonic
Dramatic Company at tho opera house
on the 80th inst. The proceeds are for
the benefit of tho Slavonian band.

Regular correspondence from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are soli-
cited by tho TmnuNß. The name of tho
writer must accompany all lotters or
items sent to this office for publication.

M. Merkt has removed from the store
opposite the Rirkbeck brick to tho build-
ing recently vacated by the Standard
Dairy Co., where a complete line of con-
fectionery, fruits, nuts, tobacco, cigars,
stationery, etc., willbe kept on hand at
tho lowest prices.

A Miner Entombed.

Edward Kelly, miner, was entombed
in a breast at the Pennsylvania mine,
Sliamokin, by a fall of coal at late hour
on Friday night. Thus far all efforts
to reach him had proved without avail,
and it is feared that lie is dead from
suffocation. John Tunco. his laborer,
noticed that the slip, which was caused
by tho firing of a mine shot, was about
to occur and escaped by running. A
largo force of men are at work trying to

dig Kelly out.

Wreck ou tlie Valley.

The New York and Buffalo express,
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, was
wrecked at Pittston on Saturday morn-
ing. Tho train was just entering the
town and was running about thirtymiles
an hour when one of the trucks under a
Pullman car left the track, derailing two
other Pullmans. The passengers wore
badly shaken up, but no one was in-
jured. Tho track was blocked for
several hours. Two of the sleepers were
extra, chartered by George Pullman, son
of the Pullman car builder, who is a
student at Cornell university. With him
were the members of tho Cornell foot
ball team. They were on their way to

New York to play.

ITAKleton Down* the Tiger*.

The first exhibition game of foot ball
with an outside team was played at the
park yesterday afternoon by the Tigers
against Ilazleton. The home club put
up a weak gamo against the visitors on
account of a lack of tackling, and this,
coupled with good running and deft in-
terference by Ilazloton, made the latter
an easy winner. Two fifteen-minute
halves were played. The Tigers kicked
ofT, playing the lower goal, with the
wind against them. The kick was a
short one, and the ball was easily cap-
tured by Ilazleton. A down was made,

however, and a line-up resulted. At
this point of the game Hazlcton made a
good showing by a quick pass of the ball
to Curbcr, who made a phenomenal run.
aided by Slattery's good interference, to
within a few yards of the goal. He was
tackled there, but after a little scrim-
maging on the line-up the visitors ovont-

ually went through.
The second half was almost a repeti-

tion of the first. Ilazleton made another
long run, but required more time in
gaining tho goal. The score resulted
rosultod 12 to 0. J. J. McGill was
referee, and Jos. Boyle, linesman.

John Ward played right guard during
the early part of tho game, but was dis-
abled and retired in favor of James
Welsh, who played quarter back, chang-
ing Chas. O'Donnell to guard.

The two teams were about evenly
matched in a few points of tho game, i
principally in trying to rush the centre,

but in tackling and interfering tin-
visitors were decidedly the more adopt.

The lino up was as follows:
Timers. Positions. Hazleton.,

Patrick Welsh centre T. Latighran
Ed. O'Donnell...right gunnl J. Mundic
Chas. O'Donnell..left guard E. Muudic
H. King right tackle?J. McGechan
H. MeOarvey left tackle Campbell
P. O'Donnell right eml Shearer
Patrick Dover left end M. MeMonigal.
P. Houston right half back Curber*
T. Gallagher left half back..N. McMonignl
James Welsh quarter back Doyle
John McKlnlcy?full back Slftttery

Anthony J. Campbell Dead.

f>n Wednesday evening of last week
Anthony J. Campbell, of Ilazleton, was
stricken severely with paralysis. Ili-
condition since was very serious until
0.30 o'clock yesterday morning, when
death relieved him of his pain. The de-
ceased was born in Ireland fifty-three
years ago. He was in business for some
time In Allontown, and about twenty
years ago removed to Ilazleton, where
ho has since conducted a large grocery
store. He was a man who won the res-
pect of all liis acquaintances and was
held in high esteenHn Ilazleton and vi-
cinity. Mr. Campbell was unmarried,

and had no near relatives except the
family of his late brother Thomas, who
died hero last winter. The remains of
Mr. Campbell were brought hero yester-
day afternoon, and will be buried to-
morrow from the residenco of Mrs.
Thomas Campbell. Tho funeral will
leave here at 8.30 o'clock and proceed to
St. Ann's church, whore a requiem mass
will be read at 9. Interment will be
made at St. Ann's cemetery.

lSrlck Works for Pond Creek.

Fond Creok may soon have a brick
works in operation. A party of western
capitalists were there the forepart of

last week and made arrangements t<
start such an industry. The clay will
be obtained from both sides of the
Jersey Central Railroad, where the road
runs through the Fairchild's farm, and
the slialo that will be mixed with the
clay will bo taken from the cut near
Sandy Run junction. Five barrels of
clay and shale have been shipped west

for experimental purposes, and, if satis-
factory, work on the plant will bo com-
menced at onco. Leases havo already
been prepared and signed for the ground.

Freeland's board of trade should got
after this little industry. Tho cost of
hauling the clay and shale hero should
bo offset by the advantages to be had by
placing tho plant in this town.

Ill*Thirty-nixtliBirthday.

M. 11. Ilunsicker, proprietor of the
Central hotel, was 30 years of age on
Thursday, and in response to invitations
from him about fifty of his most intimate
friends assembled at the hotel that even-
ing. Tho host made tho affair partic-
ularly pleasant for each of the guests,

and at 10 o'clock called upon them to
partake of one of the finest banquets
that lias been prepared in tho town.
When tills was concluded Mr. Ilunsicker
was presented by Lawyer Chas. Orion
Stroh with a beautiful gold watch as a
token from the guests of their friend-
ship. The handsome gift was acknow-
ledged kindly by the recipient.

Flame* In a Mine Tunnel.

A disastrous fire broke out in tho tun- I
nel of the Sugar Loaf mine, of the Le-1
high Valley Company, at Ilazloton on
Saturday. The lire is supposed to have
been caused by a spark from the mine
locomotive. All other collieries in tho
vicinity have been shut down, and a
large gang of men is fighting the flames*
An effort is being made to build a bat-
tery in the old slope to head of the
flames.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

November 27. ?Sixth annual ball of the
Jeddo Progressive Club at Froeland
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

RESIGNED FROM OFFICE.
MEMBER OF THE MINERS' EXAMIN-

ING BOARD STEPS OUT.

fieerfe McGee, of Freelanri, Send* n
Tetter of IlcMlgnntlou to Judge Wood-

ward in Which Ho Gives Hi* Reason*
for Hi*Action.

Ooorgo McGee, of town, lias resigned
as a member of the miners' examining
board of the fifth inspection district.
Mr. McGee's letter is short, but to tho
point, and though ills reasons are ex-
pressed briefly, they are deserving of
attention. Following is a copy of tho
letter sent to Judge Woodward:
To the Honorablo Stanley Woodward,

president judge, court of common
pleas, Wilkosbarro, Pa.
The undersigned member of the miners'

examining board for the fifth anthracit*
district respectfully tenders his resigna- J
tion as a member of said board, and
prays that your honor will fill tin
vacancy by appointing some person who
can devote more time to the perform-
ance of the duties that devolve on said
board.

Your petitioner has been a careful
observer of the results obtained by the
miner's examination act since its enact-
ment and sincerely believes that it is a
socialistic and dangerous piece of legis-
lation that augments the evils it pro-

! poses to remedy, and believing thusly
cannot consistently continue as a mem-
ber of said board.

Very respectfully, George McGee.
Freoland, Pa., November 4, 1895.

Railroad Men'* Meeting.
The committee of railroaders employ-

ed on roads running into Ilazleton ap-
pointed to arrango for a convention of
railroaders iu that city have selected
Sunday, December 8, as the time for tin*
convention. Tho meeting promises to

be tho largest gathering of railroaders
ever held in this section. Fred. Hock-
ing, who is secretary of the local lodge,
stated that the convention would be
held in Union hall in the early part of
the day, and a public mooting In the
Grand opera house probably in the even-
ing. Railroaders will bo present from
all parts of tho state. F. W. Arnold, of
Peoria, and F. I'. Sargent, both promi-
nent officers in tho brotherhoods, willbo
in attendance and address the mooting.

About the objects of the meeting the
railroaders are significantly silent.
During' tho past several months meet-
ings havo l)eon held and mysterious
rumors have boon afloat. While it is
not known that the men have any parti-
cular grievance at present, it is known
that there are some wage differences
between tho employes of the different
roads iu this section.

]>Mitli of Mr*.Annie Good.

Mrs. Annie Good, wife of Edward
Good, diod at iior homo in McAdoo,
formerly known as Pleasant Hill, on
Friday, agod 37 years and in months.
Mrs. Good had boon married twice, her
flrst husband being William I). Lewis,
who died two years ago last June. In
January, 1805, she became tho wife of
Mr. Good. Tho deceased was a daughter
of Mrs. John Reynolds, of Frccland, and
a sister of Job and Ilenjamin Reynolds,
Mrs. Rachel Stovons and Mrs Mary
Trelblo. The family is well known and
highly respected by all who know them.
Mrs. Good leaves a husband, live
children, a widowed mother, two sisters
and two brothers, and a host of friends
to mourn her loss. She was buriod yes-
terday at Freehand cemetery. Tho
funeral services wore conducted by Rev.
J. T. Griffith, pastor of tho English
Baptist church of Froeland.

SIOO

TVs readers n( this pspor will be
pirKred to learn that thsrs is at Icert one
irraded disease that Ketones liss been
ahlo to core In ail its stages ami that is
entnrrh. Hail's catarrh euro is tha only
porrtita onto now known to ths medical

frstorwity. Ottarrh bsing a constitu-
tional disease moires a conwtitwtional
trcAtmrat, Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, scting directly npon tho blood
mid mucous surfaces of til# system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
ths disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
nd nwhrting nnturo in doing its woTfe.
The proprietors hare so much fsitli in
its enrattve powers, that they offer otta
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.Address,

F. j.CTIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
STTMolil by druggists, 76c.

Notice to Kxeur*lonit*, Nov. 1/5.
Tho excursion advertised to leave next

Friday morning is a personally conduct-
ed affair, and in order to give FreeTand
people the advantage of these low rates,
viz., 84 for round trip to N?w York city,
good for five days, it is absolutely ne-
cessary that all persons expecting to go
on tliis train give their names in before
Wednesday evening to either Dr. Schil-
chcr, of Freoland, or Edw. E. Howe, of
Ilazleton, in order that proper contracts
can be signed with tin*, railroad com-
pany. Edw. E. Howe, manager,

198 N. Vine street, Ilazleton, Pa.
CliryAiinthemiim Exhibit.

The ladles of St. Paul's M. E. church,
Ilazleton, will hold a grand chrysan-
themum exhibit from the 12th to the
ifith of November, day and evening, in
the lecture room of the church. Florist
Montgomery furnishes 1.000 pottod
plants from his green-houses, also a
beautiful palm decoration. The exhibit
is free to everybody. Don't miss it.

Ladies, don't forget to see tho dross
I goods at A. Oswald's.

FREE LAND, PA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1895.

They Want_Rcpre*i'ntntion.

The Anthracite Coal Operators' Asso-
ciation, which comprises nearly all of
tho corporations, firms and individuals
mining anthracite coal, outside of the
nine principal coal carrying railroads,

lias decided to make an attempt to secure
representation in the directories of the
principal railroads referred to. The as-
sociation makes its claim for representa-
tion on the ground that its members
mined during last year 27 per cent of the
total tonnage of anthracite and that
nearly all of their product is delivered
to some one of tho carrying railroads
under contracts providing for a division
of the selling between the operator and
the carrier.

It is claimed that this arrangement
makes the interests of tho association
and of the stockholders in an anthracite
carrying railroad practically identical,

riu' association has appointed a com-
mittee consisting of E. 15. Sturgis and

C. I). Simpson, of Seranton, and 11. M.
Howe, of Philadelphia, to solicit proxies,
which will be used at the.several annual
meetings of the railroad compaines to
elect one or more directors representing
nine individual mining firms.

Mourning Over n Democrat'* Election.

The Philadelphia Times is shedding
more tears over the result of last Tuos-
day than any newspaper in tho state.
The only Democratic candidate for
whom it had a friendly word from the
day of the Wllliamsport convention until j
election day was Judge Ycrkes, and,
because lie failed of election to the
superior court, tho Times is talking
nonsense and predicting dire things for
the future. Yerkes was all right, no
doubt, but he was entirely too acceptable
to the Times and tho Republicans, and
the assistance given him from such
quarters made Democrats suspicious:
consequently they turned in for the man
who was elected because ho was a Demo-
crat, not because the enemy wanted
him on the bench, as they did Yerkes.
If tho Times wants to go in mourning
over Smith's election, it has that privi-
lege, but it should not froth at the
mouth because Democrats put a quietus
on the pet candidate of tho political
proscriptionists.

Why Froeland 1* Losing Trade.

The TmiirxKtoday gives space in its
advertising columns to some of Hazle-
ton's business men, and we think our
readers willfind theiu reliable people to
deal with. The publisher would prefer
that this space should be taken by Free-
land merchants, and thereby keep the
trade in tills town, but the business men
here, with a few exceptions, are blind to
their own Interests and would rather
hide their excellent goods from the
public than to spend a few dollars in
advertising thorn. Tho cry lias been
raised that Ilazloton is taking North
Side trade away from Froeland, and if
this Is true tho Froeland merchants
alono are ?to blame. People will not
trado nowadays where they are not in-
vited. They look, very properly, to the
columns of local newspapers for business
announcements, especially at this time
of year, and tho wide-awake business
man who makes use of these mediums
will naturally sell tho most goods.

State Election lCcturns.

Returns from every county in the
state placo the plurality given the Re-
publican state ticket at 174,442. Judge
Smith, of Lackawanna, is elected Demo-
cratic member of tho superior court by
a vote which, when the official count is
completed, will give him a plurality of
5,264 over Judge Yerkes, his closest
competitor. The returns show that a
total vote of 738,660 was cast on Tues-
day. In 1893, when the people voted for
tho same office, there were 749,350
ballots counted, Jackson, Rep., having a
pluralityover Osbourn, Dem., of 135,146.
Last year, when Hastings and Siugorly
were the candidates for governor, the
total number of Republican and Demo-
cratic votes cast was 908,205, Governor
Hastings having a plurality of 241,397. i

Patent* Grunted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, D. C.

T. G. Blatcb, Ilazloton, gravity-engine.
G. F. Bokel, South Easton, bung.
L. Frederic. Sliamokin, hoisting ap-

paratus.
J. Hess, Seranton, trolley for electric

railways.
W. O. Lontz, Mauch Chunk, separator.
D. Williamson, Sunbury, bicycle-

fastener.
W. 11. Holder, Seranton, cutter-head.
E. 11. Jones, Wilkosbarro, rotary

screen.
F. J. Pribyl, Ilazleton, rail-joint.

Now Version of Game Laws.
Ilere is the way an exchange under-

stands the now game laws: Book agents
may be killed from August 1; spring
poets from March to July; scandal mon-
gers from January 1 to December 31,
inclusive; umbrella borrowers from Feb-
ruary 1 jbo May 1 and from August 1
to November 1. Open season all tho
year round on life insurance agents and
the fellows who borrow their neighbors'

I papers.

Ladies, the best-fitting and most
stylish shoo in tho market is tho Vision,
i-nid at $2. Can bo had only at tho Wear
Well, Eiierts' old stand.

THE OFFICIAL FIGURES.
EXACT RESULT OF THE VOTE CAST

IN LUZERNE COUNTY.

Tlie Pluralities Given Each Candidate
Who Was Elected, and Some Jnterent-
ing; Information Shown in the Vote for
Recorder of Heeds.

The official count of the votes cast in
Luzerne county last Tuesday has been
completed by the returning board, and
the totals and pluralities received by
tho candidates are as follows:

STATE TREASURER.
Benjamin J. Haywood, r 14,813
Benjamin F. Meyers, <1 11,437

Haywood's plurality 3,370
JUDGE.

Lyman H. Bennett, r 14,882

William S, McLean, d 12,964

Bennett's plurality 1,018

SHERIFF.
James Martin, r 15,877
A. Leo Stanton, d 12,040

Martin's plurality 3,837
RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Philip Richards, r 14,802
James J. Maloy, d 12,306

Rlchards's plurality 2,40 C
CONTROLLER.,

| Joseph D. Lloyd, r 15,137
J. K. I*. Penner, d 12,479

Lloyd's plurality 2,658
CORONER.

Frank L. McKee, r..., 15,636
John E. Perkins, d 12.103

McKee's plurality 3,533

SURVEYOR.
Edward H. Post, r 15,478
Harry E. Myers, d 12,095

Post's plurality 3,383
Tho vote for judges of tho superior

court was: Reaver, r, 15,240; Willard,
r, 15,090; Wtckham, r, 15,077; Rice, r,
16,381; Reeder, r, 15,001; Oriady, r.
15,036; Yerkcs, d, 9,805; Moorhoad, d,
9,704; Noyes, d, 9,741; Smith, d, 12,351;
Rechtel, d, 9,750; Magoo, 9,645. Plural-
ities: Reaver ovor Smith (hlghost Dem-
ocrat), 2,889; Willard over Smith, 2.739;
Wickhaui over Smith, 2,726; Rice over
Smith, 4,030; Reeder over Smith, 2,710;

Oriady over Smith, 2,685; Smith ovor
Yerkos(second highest Democrat). 2,540.

Tho pluralities of the highest candi-
dates in tho fourth district were;

Haywood. 101; Bennett, 6; Martin. 190;
Maloy, 434; Lloyd, 193; McKeo, 169;
Post, 101.

Compared with his party vote for state

treasurer, Maloy's vote was: First dis-
trict, 112ahead; second, 55 ahead; third,
18 ahead; fourth, 351 ahead; fifth, 398
ahead; sixth, 5 behind; total, 929 ahead.

By districts the pluralities for recor-
der wore: First, 875 for Richards; sec-
ond, 1,047 for Richards; third, 1,576 for
Richards; fourth, 431 for Maloy; fifth,
450 for Maloy; sixth, 118 for Maloy; total
plurality for Richards, 3,498; total plu-
rality for Maloy, 1,002; net plurality for
Richards, 3,496.

J. C. Horner is receiving fall and win-
tor goods dally. Call and see them.

Ftu"I!I *

( BOY ||
y Will be a better boy if you H 1

Please him. For a pres- 1
| ent buy him a Watch. It j j
y will cost yon from $5 j
r to $lO at $1 per week. Hi

IM. GLOVER, jr. I
f' HL W. Broad Street, Ilazloton. j

We liave money j
to lend 1
on Watoliea.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

LpOR P(N'if DIBE<JTOK

A. S. MONROE,
ofHassloton.

Subject to tho decision of tho Republican
nominating; convention.

JfOU POOH DIItKCTOIt

THOS. M. POWELL,
of lla/.lcton.

ftiibjoi-tto the decision of tho Republican
| nominal ing convention.

I POOH DIBKCTOIt--

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Preelnnd.

i Subject to tho decision of tho Democratic
[ nominating- convention.

|
SIMON BUBE,

ofHazletoh.
I Subjeet to the decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

Overcoats
A new arrival of the latest cute em-
bracing- ail the prevail ng fashion-
able colors. Prices, upwards.

Macksnroshes
The finest quality and tin; best-fit-
ting class of garments manufac-
tured for the money. Price, $3-19.

Wo have thorn forthe long-fingered
and the short-lingered in all styles.
Prices, £so per pair upwurds.

(Underwear
flood and heavy and warmth-giv-
ing. at 7" c per set. lJottcr grudc -
at similarly low prices.

Winter Caps
They're coming to the front now.We have a large variety, as com-
plete in every way as our hats.

PsOfS Bear Brand
The workingnum's friend; war-
ranted not to rin. One pair outlasts
three others. Call und see them.

Store! 1
5; Centre Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensicnrc,

Wood and Wiltoicware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX flour
always in stock.

Rcli Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto 16 small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. IE. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freehand.

HIRAM HAWK,
(Successor to F. ]luflachcr.)

83 Centre street, Freeland.
Allkinds ofbread, choice cakes

and pastry daily.
Novelty and fancy cakes bak-

ed to order 011 short notice.
Balls and Picnic* Supplied irith

ICE CHE AM, CONFECTIONEREtc,

COMDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
I The finest brands of domestic and
I imported whiskey 011 sale at his new

w and handsome saloon. Fresh Hoclies-
| t'-r and Pallciitino beer and Yeung-

~

<"
I ling's porter on tup.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

FitEl). HAAS, Prop.
The best accommodation forpermanent and

transient guests, flood table. Fair rates, liar
finely slocked. Stable attached.

Ark You
?thinking about buying a

Suit or an Overcoat ? If
so, why pay Si 3 or sls for
a ready-made illbecoming
garment, when you can
have one

MADE TO ORDER
in the latest fashion and of
good substantial material
for only s!?\u25a0>. Good trim-
mings and a perfect fit
guaranteed. Freeland's
leading Clothier and Tai-
lor,

REFOW 1.011
Two Doors

Abovb Wear Well Shoe 1Fourth 1
Cent fc St feet, Freeland.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: ltoomsfiand4, Dlrkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOUR K. GAJS#*

Afttracf-Vt-km
AiFirss jwwejßr

Bnawn* + tedtrad.

HALPia,

C.

Carriages, VD&M,Iflfc
res Ptet tteocfc, .ljliiOaa

S. E. HAYE. S,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

G. BONOMO,

'TAILOR.
Centre Street, Near South.

A large -tick offirst-clues material to select
Irom. (,ood workmanship and fair prices. Agood fit guaranteed.

Dr. N. MALEY,

mmmwmw.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEtt BIKKBECK'S STORE.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING liOTET. INFREELAND.

M. n. IIUNSICKER, I'rop.
Rules, S~ Tier day. Bur otocacd with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

LIBOR WINTER,
BEST^TTEikNT

AND

OYSTER SALOM.
No. 11l Front Street, Freeland.

The finest, liquors and cigars served at the
counter. < 'ool beer atul porter on tap.

GEOTSSPELT
MERCHANT - TAILOR.

Centre Street, Freeland.

A large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect ft guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as low as any house in town.

FRANCIS BRENNASrS

RtSTAUSAHT
151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER. PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

VIENNA; BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery ® Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

BePIERRO - BROS.
=CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest II'hiskies in Stock.

Gilwon nmiehcrty, Hauler Club,
"""?nhUith',l \ Civet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.Mumm'a Extra Dry Ohnmpairnc,
Hcnnossy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wince, Clarcte, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
| Ham and Bchiccitier Cheese Sandwiches,Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

| Railontino and Hnzloton Wet 6n ttip.

? Baths, Hot Or Cold, 25 Cents.


